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Social and Club News Pickling Spices ..." r

LRAVISft FOR CANADA. I MISS HAMI.RT TO COMK
ir. R. ". Hanke and amall Brand Oladva Hamlpy, damrhter of

dnvialKei. who haa hi-r- vlait.'ne; here Mt and Mr J. J. Hamley, la expect-fu- r

Mriiwl nvnuihn, u-- ft wextenlay fori . e om wmorrow from

Mrs. J.i Dobler. Mrs, 11. It. Kilnnrde,
Mrs. A .K. Kobh Mrs. W .J. Wairiier.

ira. Noble, Mm. 1'iirkcr. Mrs o.
tuna;eby. Mrs. A .O. Stewart. Alls.i

Hatt o tlralum nml Miss lil.nlja Nil- -Seattle where ahe ha-- oeent attending
Mtminipr at Ihe t.'nlverity of
Wahincton. Sh will remiiin mull
lime for the opening of the fall term.

We furry iniilttp line or whole mill around spli-cn- , 1'
im Niipply your wants with (JI AUTY SI'HUS, i

1

(

Whole Cinnainou, Whole Cloves, WlioN All Splco, Wtiolo

Nut Ick, Wliolo Mlinl Kplcrs. Chill IVpiicrN Whole While)

nml lUuck Slustanl Seed, Orgnno Satre, Wholo Celery SmhI,

Miinoin Sis-d- , Whole Caraway Se1, '

.f, , ,

;'i:alo iilll Powder, Iixent Paprika mill I'oullry Ni. ;

liiiX'rial brand Ground Spice file very best on the market,

Thyme, Savory, Marjoiani, Slaw, Timierlek, Illack, While
mill Cayenne IVpia-r- , Allspiit, Nutinu, Clmiaiiioii. Civnm of
Tarter, Sinre, Cloves, Mustim!. iiii(tcr, also t oleinaii H

MtLstanK. t

L.lt(ii:sT 't6ck HKiMKST OI'AI.ITV " ItlfsHT PnH'1'.S

yqu up m d cCirflcory-lie-1

IOWA FOURS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs, David Wllsey, of 61!

Clay street, are entertaining; Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie CMrsner and their daugh
ter Marjtarttte of Ceder Rapids, Iowa.
Mrs. Caraner and Mi. Wllsey are

iters. Mrs. Wllsey had not seen her
sister since Mrs. Corsner waa a small
girl. The guests are planning; to re- -

in until after the Round-l'- n.

KKRB FROM PILOT ROCK
Mls Alma Sherman, teacher of the

Intermediate (trades In the Pilot Rock
ptittlio school, is ik visitor in Pendleton
today.

KKTl'RX FOR WINTER
Miss Nellie I Chandler, of Haines.

and Miss IJIliun Stevens, of Cheney,
Wash., arrived in Pendleton today and

tU remain for the winter. Roth are
teachers in the school at Riverside.

v.unf n's Conmilttee Appoiutei
Women's committees for the. Field '

Dny to be held at Hermiston peri- -

(jrocety (Jfo, VPRY name looks vel--y much
the name in the city directory,

but they won't carry the
same weight when signed to a check.
A checking account with a, respon-
sible bank allows a man to stand
apart and assert his individuality4

(jray J$ros!
THREE PHONES

0C3OI locaoc

I'alRAt-y- hr Mm,. Han'ki will visit
Hh her dmiKhter.

KPTl'HXB FllOM SrAKAXK
Mm lie, IImIp arrived home thia

morning from h'pokane ftr enjoy-
ing an online; at Newman Ijake, near
leer. Mla Halea haa teen away a
fortnlKhi.

'ARRIVES PROM PORTIjAND ,
Mine Dorothy Flegel arrived

morning from Portland where she has
anent the aummer at the home of her
parent. Hhe waa In Pendleton last
year a a member of the high, school
farulty and ahe la returning; to resume
her position.

lfEST9 ARE WELCOMED
Guest being-- welcomed In Prndle-tr- n

are Miss Muriel lj Spronce and
Mlwt Alice Kmlih, sister of Mrs. E. .A
Hanea. The guests recently motored
from Portland In the Ranes cur. j

t

nETCnX FROM PORTLAND
Mrs. C. P. A. Lonergan and the

1oncnran children arrived home this
morning front I'ortland after an out- -

lnit at the Iwach. Mrs. Lonernan

tf accompany the others who remain
ed, for a longer .visit;

Wil l, MOTOR TO I. ARE
Mr. and Mrs. U t Seharpf. Mis'

OVetclien Scharpf and Fred Mose, of
Jlviit, departed this afternoon for a
motor trip to Rend and Crater Lake.
Near Rosebura; tbey plan to ramp, and
the arentlemen of the party, who are
taking their vacation, auticipute. a
hunting; trip.

Ct.t'R FNJOYS MKETINO I

"The Merry-Go-Ronn- d Cliil) 'met
Thursday with Mrs. McRee and. the
afternoon- - was snent delishtfully with
needlework and chSattinar. a dainty
luncheon being served in conclusion
of the affair. The next meeting is
scheduled for Thursday.' September 2

at the home of Mrs. Will Rnthcr.

locaoi
7tVVJT

ment station September 11 were .$1; An.iy itose, $; u.uc .vie.,:..,pointed recently when Miss Ella May i jt ; Marshall Spell, $10; Hoy Buch-- (
hnrmon. home deraonstrat'un ast ni. ianan, J10; Jimmie Wilson, J.
vailed a ineetluK of the women, of the , f.'V. Ste:wer. $50; I. V Temple,
Kt.l-- Bureau. The convitee in char&e jr,; Pen O Villijin" .'ioy
of a display of home made dress forms j Ward, $5; W. A. McClellari, J lj

'KVwiiiR, millinery and fireless ;i okert, iijeoi-s- llmst. $ ; U. ,. .. .

ieoi :;:sted of Mrs. H. S. K.ilKSley. nenry Meek, $r,; C." r. Vi iler,-- r.;
r.mn, Mrs. R I'. Ph.'ppa, Mrs. Frank !Auron Astell, 4.60; V. K .Suavely, fit;
Waugaman. and Mrs. W. A. Conlon , nr. and Mrs. T. M. Henderson. Tudor,

.cf I'matilla. Mrs. J T . H'tikle is iniAlbeila. SII; Henry Rath r.; Slieif-j.haig- e

of the picnic dhuc-- nn.t hr jnuln crayne. 2.SU; H. M. Ucydler.
isnts will be Mrs. A. C. Walliei , iu. Cyvil tjaimoiw Wallu Walln, $5;

jiu harse of the children's .un?h, Mi-s- . ytll,, slaaKe. $J; 1. J. Lambert. SI:
A. W, Purdy. Mrs. Thomas rYn:w,i j, j. KfttiK, $1; Herman Walter, !;

if H LT U ii H

IjMEPhRII,Mrs.C K. Riiker. Mrs. B. T!'nvnell.
Airs. A. k. aicrarrann, Airs. kii. Ken-j(-

raised bis voice, never hi e:tme
e h.M W'li! .and

d and Oarrd mr-re- Hum any
Iter Hher'ff In the west .hy Ihe i'oivos

that prey. He was of the old regime
of hIh r'ffs not ihe bookkeeping type,
hut the outdoor type, who behevd lb
doing ilm.r duty lo ihe tUternioM,
without fejir or fu vhr. It Im lo be
hoped that Proctor will cast him life
sizt Iti bronw on a bronze horse so
thnc every visitor to future ltonnd- -
I'ps shall 'see his steru yet kindly fare
looking down In friendly approval on
ihe spar's of the old west.

The Fanners and
Merchants Bank

formerly ITurmprH' SuvWipa Tank
BANK nv MAIL ' .

S.'.fe and convenient.
"WAI.I..V WALI.A, WASH.

B. S. McKENZIE, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Office :
10-11.- Bond Building

Pendleton, Ore -

QUALITY

lotaor:
med gray Stwtso.i hat. f. Aft hour latef
1 went .nto the French Wis;nitianti
nunmy.hlhton ix tvjil on'-ih- Aatl nMir
my table and- or,ltrl supper At a
table nearby was- a small man with a
pointed while heuru who 1 subse-ilLienil- y

learned was Jimmy Hackett.
At Ihe cashier'; desk was i.ns i.a u,-
luiue, the proprietor. ' At 'the table.
r....i..,. .. ul I.I ..I

was a ranchman !.p'obuldy one who
had id ileal with ttoihes, Fie had at-

tractive eyts with hvavy lushes, and li
liked li.s looks. I '

ot Wiouif Ht. ,

I finished tny supper bcTore "he was
through and, taking my hat iroin the!
nail wherw had hung it, I started for
the door? He looked up and said.
"Hold on a minute." I stopped audi
turned toward him with a smile,
which he answered in kind. I said,
"What's up?" He said tf I were you
I wouldn't wear that hat.' 1 kept my.
temper and sad,, " Wouldn't you?
Well, I would." And 1 started on.
Again he hailed me tn a quiet vo'.co
saying, "I would rather you wouldn t

wear that hat," J took the hut off.
looked at it carefully, tried it on, and
said, "f am sorry you don't approve of
my hat, but it suits me. ( bought it
a few hours ago and I think 1 shall
wear it." He sm;led apologet. cally,
and said, "Your hat at least the hat
you wore when you came in is hang- -

ing on the wall there. The hat you
have on your had is. my hut. and I j

am partial to It, so if I were you 1

wouldn't wear It. Vou see, I am the j

sheriff, and it doesn't look good 'for I

a stranger to come in and get uway
with the sheriff's hat." I s.zed up the
other hat and sa'd. "p guess .being an
you are the sber ff. I don't mind leav-
ing you your hat and wearing the oth-
er one." A day or so later I was for-
mally introduced to him and as we
shook hands I saw a tn inkle in his eyo
as he said, "Glad to meet you. That's
a mighty good hat you have. Jt's a
dead ringer for mine.'

Proflor Statue Favm-ed- .

I knew Til's folks at Athena very
well, indeed, pave Taylor ,his father,
and I became great cronies- - and from
him I learned many interesting inci
dents about Til's 'boyhood. Til never

s Near Joseph, Oregon, 1 in s
' the. PQwder River, moun- -
"S tains, reached only via

1 UNION PM FIC SYSTEM I
(0. W. R. & N. Co.) v5

is an idea) lake and moun- -
tain resort IJve out of
doors. Breathe pure, in- -

air.
Lnjoy the pusuit of na- -

j
ture-give- n pleasures.

Special Round Trip
Tickets on sale daily to
September 20, with final
return limit of September
Z7, isOj

For full particulars ask
T. F. O'BRIEN, Agont,

Pendleton, Oregon

PROFITABLE HABITS
Children are sent to school that they may be better trained in

mind and' body to meet successfully, the competition and respon-
sibilities of their own productive ago- - Kquip yoprj children with

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen
It teaches unconsciously, habits of neatness, exactness and flu-

ent expression, alt of which contribute greatly to a successful
career. ", ' -

We always carry a larg-- selection of these ideal pens,
. . Priced at $2.50 Upwards.

nick, Mrs .H. M. Uunn. Mrs A. It
Fisher, Mrs James. Mrs. Alice Nusent.

;Crs. H. ' A .MeKeen. Mrs. Frank'
Waugaman, Mrs. Henry Ott. Mrs. Lena
Waterman. Mrs. Anna Sapper. Mrs.
John Wurster, Mrs. Frank Beddow,

drug store
Prompt Attention.

- Sil I'liox n I - a- n-

1 4

sr i v j;L-jJ- iJ i yr v

Rent.

flUHM-lt- l Tomorrow,
The funeral of the late Mrs. Beatrice

Watkins will be held tomorrow from
the Folaonv chapel .with Rev. O X.
Clarke, pastor of the First Presbyte-
rian church, officiating; , ,

$201 TLKNK1 IX.

(Continued from page 1.)

A. H. Mclnlyre. $75; John Royluta, $1;
Marvin Garland, SI; Robert Martin.
$1; Glenn Hrutsciin, $1; Oeorse W.
RttlRKS, $1;.. John Hidennur, $!; .1. It.
Catron. SI; R. R. McRwen, S2S; A.
.(e McICwen. $25; W. P. IJncbaugh, ,J5.

From Pendleton subscribers the'fol- -

lowing was received today: E, G.
Xolf $1"; Blanche Word, S2; Sybil
I.each, $1; Mrs. D. C. Brown;. $10;
Pauline Vinlcr, $2; Mrs. M. A. King.
$1; Flossie OrenKon. $1; Caroline'
Marty, $2; Kvalyn Davis, $1; Selby
Johnson. SI;. Helen Winning i;
Sthel Nevvqulst. $2; Hilda Parker, Jr,

Lawrence Dingledine, (1; Ed Btra--
!horn t2- - Ramev Tbomuson 12; S. A.

u H. l.ivernioie, $ (irover lounu. j

jj n irock, $2: C. V. Whitemun,
: W. K. Krork. 5l); Alice Finnell

1; Carl Ooolcy,, 2(J; Charles Polk. )

NEW HEAD OF U. P.

I .
- - 4
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NEW YORK W. W. Hawkins,,
eteran news service executive,
ormerly first irica president of tbe
'nited Press Associations, who
as succeeded Roy W. Howard as
ne president ot Uo tirganizatio

Tho Newest Kffects In '
Pliottjgmplt y at the "

Aune i

Wheeler j

Studio
222 Kast' Alta

Snnlilit Rmifctasod Shadow
in

For Sale
1 room liouse; ertfrt.

cash, part tim.
Beautiful fi room rcsirls'nci,

N'orfh Side. Kirze " lijf. part j

CHSh.

room bnnpalow, lot SOxlOO.
brand new. r;ood terms on
this. i

6 room reHidence, North Side,
street paved, part caah, part
time.

8 room residence. North H:de,
east froru. pjirt rash, b;ilfince
easy. .

residence, 100x10ft feet
lot. street paved, near school ;

easy terms.
9 room residence. North Side,

corner; easy terms. Jong1 time
to pay.

7 room residence 100x1 00, beau-
tiful home.

8 room residence. South Hill,
plastered house. Could take
$7.voo per month room rent,
flood terrns on this. Furnace;
full bamsrnent.

5 room residence. South Hill, Jot
SftxOO. Good barn, woodxfted
and out binldinKS. Part ensh.

10 room residence. South Hill,
larse grounds. Thi Is a snap.

ICO acres pood farm land. Would
tiike house as part payment.
Hood land.

20 ai res alfalfa land to trade for
house.

H room houne. Will take cawh
and good ear.
GEORGE W. ELDER .

HIS Mafu St.. Pendleton.
Itltenc Phone. 227,1

Offiin Pfioiie P:i. .

Prompt service. "Free delivery. H f I towipw!' '

CARL E. FRANSEEN limU fwJ
" , :' : i
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Mail Order Given

HIGHEST

BIDDEK FOR LAND

'

. . ..... .,C L'1I V;:,I!:L. kUL'll I

the hiKliest prjee for. .land ! 'he, V"
(lltui bind sale 'at Hie I'matilla Indian
reservation yesterday when he hoiiKhl
130 acres of rich wheal loud near the
H.lgar Forrest rnnch for 1!I,2R0. U
was the larnest tract sold.

Ten other tracts were sold, .is fol-

lows: W. I!. Wyrick,, SO acres Kluxinl.'
land rear Cay use. 51; Earl Kirk-Patric-

SO acres near his home. $10.-tiii-

W. S. Ferguson .or Athena. '80
acres near Weston mou'nlain, $3.r3".-4H- ;

Tom Acistomopolls .nine acres
near the John Crow place, u.r0; Tra-
jan Tucker. 8 Oncres .near Weston
Mountain, 2So0; Z .A. Bott. 41) acres
near McKay. 4,01H; O. M. Wrisht ' 80

acres near McKay for $8,012; John
Crow, 40 acres near his. ranch, for
$(1,105; Roy Hnrne, 72 acres. $S.0S0,
ami Karl Thompson ,40 acres, $4,415.

Twelve ttacts were advertised but
no bids were received for a 160 acre
tract nenr the John Crow place. Ma
jor B. L. pwartzlander ,who opened
the sealed bids for the land, says that
this tract will he for
sale. The next land sale will be in
the latter part of November, he states,
when bids will be received on' about
12 tracts. J "

IXM'KLKY RKCAIilS

(Continued from paga 1.)

received the Oregon Journal contain
ing your sketch of Til Taylor, and I
must say that nothing has happened
in many diiys to Ehock and grieve me
so much as the death of this splendid
fellowr.

"I cannot tell you how grieved I
am to learn of the death of this valu-
able citizen and' brave and splendid
American . ,

''The Pendleton Round-U- p will nev-
er be the same without Til Taylor. He
was a rare man and one could not help
bein? impressed with his fine quali-
ties.

"With my kind regards and best
wishes; T am

"Cordially your. TV.' r. McAdoo."
'

I lad Magnetism.
.ft it not strange that, meeting nun-- ,

dreds of thousands of people, as W. O.
McAdoo has during the past few
years, he should have been so Impress-Je- d

by the sterling qualities of Til Tay-- 1

lof ? It shows that Til had that rarest
of Hwlities, personal nmgnetisnt. The
e;ujon he, impressed all with whom

be came in contact in this way Wait
tiecause he, was a man of character.
Like a bit of radium, he gave off
friendliness and good fellowship with-- j
out ever suffering any loss of it. I
have talked with men whom Til Tay-U-

Has arrested und they are more
firmly attached td him even than
with whom he tame In contact in a
social way., nig in hodys in heart and

understanding of the temptations
that' come to men. Til, by his fearless-nttf- s,

Jifs friendliness and his qtiare-noii- i.

won all.
Met Tn Pendleton.

I shall never forget my first roeet- -
Mng with Til. It was about IK years
ago. 1 had cone to Pendleton lo do

(some missionary work for the Oregon
Journai, which had just then been ta- -

ken over by C. S. Jackson.. While
there I became interested In the "Kast

(Oreironian and purchased a quarter
interest in it. The first day 1 struck
Pendleton I dropped into the-- Peoples
Warehouse and bought a broad brim- -

HE'S PATENT CHIEF
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WA8HINaTOI nobrt r
Whllehead. Dew H. 8. commit
lor.er of pateata haa been lu thl.

SIMPLICITY
In order to determine the real or intrinsic value f a JMano

(which is the simplest thing possible) it is onlv necessary to
eliminate all guesingL schemes, puzzle contests and the continual
special sale artist that has a sale on every month in the year, ad-
vertising something for nothing in the shape of Free Prises, etc..
and center your attention on some responsible firm whose past
record and commercial standing is un truest toned. Business meth-
ods and financial vitality to stand back of its goods with a per-
fect guarantee of satisfaction assured, and prices consistent with
quality. determined- - for quality goods and prices that are always
right, get Pianos and Player Pianos direct from the factory,
throuii J. I. IfcAKN'Kf Jj, Kastero Oregon Factory 1 1 preventative

of KOHM:it & f 'HASK I'lA.NO )., Baker, Ore.
S-- Plain w m disIa' at the Bee Hive. Pendleton,

Kl T 1 ' -- Wdt 7Vr A S-J' St V VW2.d 1 K4I ?. JS II

m

in m. m ...I m v 1 am

' " fniH:FI M!i -

KlfelPSfl : your own homemgS fm
if ' Is it furnished an vou 'would like it? It )lI

If you wish to forward mon-

ey to any part of Europe, look

us up. We can do this for you

and it is to your benefit if you

do it soon, as the exchange is

all in your favor.

rI for making: your home a little cozier at , Mm ' k
? i;,f V.I very little expense.

,(
, J '

' '".'.'I 'Yii 1

if New ideas in pyi?ries, tasty. styles and n
' 1

1 patterns for all the rocrVis now on display f
, it f

i I in our window for :ur inspection. t II 'j
I Cran ford '"urn it urc Co. f S

1 i i '...II

. It.-,;,- . . . r-r- ,HNico J. Blydenstein
120 EL Court Street Phone 475 v;' '.JN' V f t


